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U\-L)  A Singer Who Moves 

Poster 

A. Commentary 

By Nicholas -von Hoffman 

Carol Henderson Evans is a confessed "singer who 

moves." It's a classification in show business. Like 

singers who dance, and singers that don't move. 

- "A singer who moves means I can dance some, if it's 

not too complicated. I played the barn dinner theaters, 

musical comedies like, Highlights of Broadway. I'm also 

classified as a belter, the perennial second lead who 

comes out in the second act and does the show stopper." 

On Tuesday John Mitchell's agents tried to persuade 

Carol Henderson Evans to sing for a grand jury in-

vestigating the Mayday Conspiracy. If your attention has 

wandered frOm theAraffic stoppage of Mayday to great-

er plots and grand murders lately appearing in those 

American newspapers as yet uncensored you are for- 

Mayday happens every autumn when Ohio State 

plays Michigan. The same kind of stuff --- some garbage 

cans overturned and a few tires slashed ;- but to-the 

Mitchellisti it takes precedence over everything except.•
„gagging newspaper editors.  

One of the cardinal tenets of Michellismo is that no 

songbird is too small and that he, the Michellismo• shall 

say which birds will tweet and which shall not ,So the 

Times was ordered to keep quiet and Carol Henderson 

Evans ordered to perform. 
She wouldn't, so she's in jail on contempt of , court. 

The reason she wouldn't sing for four straight appear-

, antes before the grand jury was that she didn't want to 

rat on her friends in the Mayday Collective: "They ask 

me questions like what was the People's Coalition for 

Peace and Justice. What is Mayday? Have I ever partici-

pated in press conferences? Do I know Rennie Davis, 

John Froines or Sid Peck? Had I ever attended any meet-

Angs planning Mayday with Rennie Davis and Sid Peck? 

So if I give them names they know • about, I give them 

evidence; if I give them names they don't know about, 

I'm giving them leads.” 
In the second act show stopper Carol Henderson  

Evans is a belter, but before the Michellisti she is a .; 

nervous young woman of '24 who grew up in Tucson, 

Arizona and attended the liniyersity there for two 

years. She can joke', about it ("Don't Pass Go.„Don't 

Collect $200. Go to Jail.") bid the other day when she  

knew it was coming up onher fast; she said, "I'm spaced 

out since I got into this grand jury business. I keep:' 

forgetting things. The grand jury is so very intimidat: 

ing. You really wouldn't helleve: it There are men at 

these tables and a court reporter' with that weird little 

machine they talk into. And there are some other men • 

sitting down. I don't know what .they do 

"There are only six whites and eighteen blacks on the 

grand jury. Most of the blacks are middle class govern-

ment workers. The foreman is ; such an obvious ;tool 

of the, government Very nerVoui amktrembling. 	' 

"The whole atmosphere—they,  don't reallis they can' 

ask questions; they don't realize how much power they 

have; they don't realize that grand juries were set up to 

protect the people. They're people and I stippose it's 

possible to reach them. 'I wish I knew enough abeut the 

grand jury system and had enough confidence to. try. 

Some of them smile openly, I mean now they . do, be-

cause they've seen me three times and one juror asked 

if the 'could look after my little boy if I'went 

Carol Henderson Evans—she prefers her middle name 

to be used—is divorced with a two-and-a-half-year-old 

son, Darin Scott-Christian Evans. Darin Beot4.-Chriitian 

See COMMENT, B4, Col. 4 
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A $415,800 table 
A table was sold for $415,800 yesterday' in London, a 

record price for a single piece of furniture. See story on 

Page B2. 	
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